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LARGE ASE4OItVIF:Crr.
(ialftf.,—Our stock ofTall .find Winter °lathing is full

aid complete. and ser lifilie rapigy, but is as rapidly re-

pleniesed, each day, with fresh rind desirable styles of

crip/pods, parehasoirecently,,Yor cash, at great sacrifices,

.gyr})}ing unto scant pricei lower than have been known
for 'seam Oossgratniating our patrons upon the decline

in g/tees, whichnnables us to 'offer nuporior garments at

mut h lowrates, 1 request the favor of a cull.
Hai:rival/ ,between lignrawr & Co..
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DEAFNESS CLRED.—DR. STILWELL'S ORGANIC

Vibrator. It MS into the ear and Is not perceptible, re.

memo staging in the head, and enables deaf persons to
ilbeardisiinetly at church and publicassemblies.

A Treatise on ,Deafness, Catarrh, Conenmption and
Khmer; their canoes, means of speedy relief,. and WS.

orate cure, by a pupil of the Academy of Medicine, Paris.

:I,l3ent free for 10 cents. Scrofulous diseases successfully
i•-treated. Dr. T. 11. STILWELL, al East Washington

Place, New York City, whale all letters, to receive atter:l.-
:0/on, must be addressed.

Dr. STILWELL, of New York, will be professionally
mat lON Pine street, Philadelphia, 'I uesday next, from 10

' 4. ,oo 2.s,tn,th-Sm
•

• t • im• Ir i

SCALE'OERSTRUNGPIANOS,
:/telmowledged to be the beet. London Prize Medal an.
HigheetAwarde in America received. MELODEONS an.

SINX)ND.ILLND PIANOS.
w 6ml W ere° .re et. bel g

dillarn STECK & 00.'8 PIANOS.
HAINES BROS* PIANOS.

ON & HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS.
.1•161138 J. E. GOULD.Seventhand Cheetnut

EVENING BULLETIN.

members of the Pioard, under a strict caucus
drill, ejected PrAsident Smithfrom his posi-
tion, without preferring a single charge,

without hearing or trial, rind even in the fac4
of an oflCy ofhis resignation! The question.
of Majoi: Smith's fitness for the post is quite
another question, and one upon which there
may, ofcourse, be a fair differenceof opinion.
A wrong has been done, and that should be
righted, first of all. If it shall then appear
diat Professor Allen is best qualified to
maintain the discipline and advance the
educational interests of the College, there is
no reason why the best man that can be had
should not be chosen forPresident.

But a wrong has been done to the College
itself, as well as to the President. The
Board has, by its action, made it impossible
'for any gentleman of high tone and sensitive
perceptions to fill the vacancy. Such men
will never consent to profit by another's
wrong, or to fill an office made vacant-
"through favor and intrigue." In common
with the community at large, we hold Pro-
fessor Allen in high personal respect, but it
would'be impossible for him, or for any man,
to take the Presidency of Girard College,
as it now stands; without damage to
himself. It would neither be safe nor honor-
able. • Not safe, because,under the precedent
just establishcl, amajority of a quorum ofthe
.Board may, at any time, eject him without a
moment's warning; and not honorable, be-
cause it would be making himself accessory
after, if not before the fact, to an act which
condemned without a hearing, and inflicted a
needless punishment without a pretence of
trial, upon one who, in common with every
other citizen, was entitled to at leapt the out-
ward forms of courtesy and decorum.

hIBEMI

Real Estate.

P. treet.

tki,CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE,
SU N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT,

FORMERLY CHESTNUT, ABOVE EIGHTH.
While Garibaldi and his followers are ham

mering away at the Papal throne, and agi-
tating all Europe with apprehensions of Tot
while Brazil is striving in vain on the South
American continent to conquer ,Paraguay,
and England is busy making preparations to
carry the war into Africa against King Theo-
dore, there is also a • disturbance in Asia
which has hardly attracted the attention of
the outside world. The inhabitants of the
Flowery Lend.. have again appeared on the
stage with their old warfare between
the Imperialists and the rebels. From
Pekin we have 'just received infor-
mation that the Imperial troops and
the rebels have had a - flg4Xt in the vicinity
of that city, which resulted in the defeat of
the former. The present platform of the
tebels is not known, but the Chinese Em-
peror is a comparatively liberal man, and he
has favored to some extent the introduction
to his dominions of railroads, telegraphs,
and other appliances of modern civilization,
and this policy has probably been made the
cants kW of the rebel party.

A short time ago the whole country suf-
fered terriblyfrom drought, and the fright-
ened Chinamen, promptly singled out a
certain Tony Crayman from all trie •
millions of their fellows, and laid
the whole responsibility on him, because
he desired to use European instruments in
making astronomical calculations. The pre-
sent war probably rests upon this or some
similar issue. The. Emperor and his army
contractors may have attempted to deprive
the soldiers of their quilted petticoats; or
endeavored to discourage the use of
brass wash-basins for helmets.
Perhaps he aimed a - blow -at-

the national pig-tail, or tried to .introduce
knives and forks in the places of chop-sticks;
or substantial roast beef as an article of diet
instead of puppy pastry and rodent dishes.
Any one of these attempts at reform would
have been sufficient to have encouraged rebel-
lion. As advocates of progress the Emperor
has our sympathies, and our regrets in his- de-
ieat. The Republican party here, is fighting
with an enemy whose opposition is based
Upon grounds but slightry higher than those
of his opponents. We shall beat them, and
we hope the great brother of the Sun and
Moon and the progressive Tony Crayman,
will be equally successful at the antipodes.

Your patronage solicited
Saturday, October 26, 1867.

TUEPRESIDENT AND 1118FRIENDS.
Mr. Johnson's love for counterfeiters' is

one of the most remarkable features of his
remarkable administration. On Thursday
last another name was added to the long list
ofhis special favorites, and Mr. Henry Cotter,
convicted for counterfeiting, and sentenced
to•five years imprisonment in the Albany
Penitentiary, was turned loose to resume his
Tiefarious traffic. It is time that this com-
plicity of Mr. Johnson's with the counter-
feiting gangs of the country was looked into.
That the President of the United Statesshould
be so far in league with one of the worst
classes of criminals as to make their escape
from punishment a certain thing, is•certainly
a fact demanding investigation. Applica-
tions at the Attorney-General's office for
information, or for lists of the pardoned
counterfeiters are peremptorily refused on the
plea of"prudential reasons," and the pardon-
ing business goes on as briskly as ever. If
this Executive clemency had only been
extended in exceptional cases,' it might be
supposed that palliating circumstances had
been brought to lightto influence the Presi-
dent. But his action appears to be uniform,
and it ienow so well known that a pardon
can be obtained that the prosecution and
conviction of counterfeiters have become the
merest farce. !Lis a useless expense to the
Government, and might as well be avoided
by abandoningall attempts to suppress coun-
terfeiting so long as Andrew Johnson is
President. ,

Congress must take this subject in hand at
its approaching session. The facilities which
Mr. Johnson is affording for tampering with
the currency,and thus with the public credit,
are actively used by. the counterfeiters, and
they have extended their operations, just in
proportion to their increased confidence in
their ally at the White House. A pardoned
murderer will not, in all human probability,
ever repeat his crime. The provocation and
opportunity and temptation to that crime
rarely come twice •to one man; but the
counterfeiter takes to his old trade ag'instinc-
lively as the uncaged bird flies batk to the
woods, and repeats his crime with more
daring than before, simply because he has
frytmdthat he can commit it with impunity.
Congress should do what it can to expose
CIE trade which Mr. Johnson is carrying on
with the gangs of counterfeiters which now
infest this country. There is evidently a
secret history connected with the business
which should be brought to light. It is so
utterly opposed to every instinct of duty,—
every notion of public safety,—every idea of
regard for law, that it is the President's own
fault if the people .demand to know what is
the hidden influence which is so omnipotent
toremit the penalties of the offended law as
it applies to this particular crime. The
investigations of the Judiciary Committee

s might, be extended to this subject with profit,
or, if that Committee has too much other

H. Jr. & V. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERYI North ANDNinTorLstreet.ET SOAPS.

64th

work on hand, Congress should demand an
explanation at the hands of the President
direct. The present ,Condition of affairs is
a notorious public scandal. In the absence
of any theory upon which to justify Mr.
Johnson's conduct, the-suggestions which are
made to the public mind by this systematic
favor to convicted counterfeiters, are suffi-
ciently startling. Thepardoning purer has
never before been so grossly abused,:and as
it is well-known that pardon-broking, as
regards political offences, has giown into a
regular trade under Mi. Johncon's administra-
tion, the way is open to the humiliatingsus-
picion that there is a price for counterfeiting,
Aile.well as for blockade-running or any of.the
other crimes of the rebellion.

GIRARD COLLEGE.
President Smith, of Girard College, has

very properly, taken measures to test his legal
rights inreference to the conduct of a portion
e theBoard ofDirectors of that institution,
in ejecting him without cause. An appliea-
lion for an injunction was yesterday tiled in
the Court of Common. Pleas, to enable Major
Smith to hold his seat until removed forcause. An abstract of the bill will be foundSn aaothercolamn.

President Smith's course in this matter al)-
pesasP :be compulsory. The resolution ofthe )3oaxd declares the post vacant on the letofNovember, and the arrangement for Mr.Allen to step into his shoes wag virtuallyJamie before the restitution was passed. Thespecial Committee of Councils, instead ofinguiring into the circumstances ofPresident • Smith's removal, •as itWatruched to do, appearsso Imre resolved itself into a jury upon thesedative merits of Major Smith and pny.
Amor AMA), a subject utterly foreign. lathe

Justice demands, and what; the,
.pope wont to know, ma Simply why ten

The Blue Noses over the border, in• the
Dominion of Canada, are beginning to ex-
perience the extreme blessedness of that
doctrine ofthe right of secession in a sovereign
state, which they considered SO admirable in
the case of our Southern States, and which
they advocated and assisted in various ways.
Nova Scotia was incorporated with the
Canadian Confederacy by a fraud, and against
the expressexl wish of a majority of the
people, and much discontent has been the
natural result. This is increased by the fact
that the centralgovernment claims theright to
interfere to an unlooked-for extent in the
domestic affairs of the province, even to the
appointing of the civil magistrates. Even
cold Nova Scotian blood could not stand this,
and the people have declared their intention

,to appeal to England for separation. In the
event of refusal, mysterious threats are made
of more terrible and sanguinary measures.
What these will be, cannot be explained just
yet, but the tramp of hostile Blue Nose
=ries may yet be heanl within the confines
of the Dominion, and we may be called upon
to preserve a strict neutrality between the
legitimate government and the rebellious
Nos Scotians. 01'course we shall agree to
thiserrangement, and remain neutral on the
Canadian plan. This will afford the rebels a
fine armee to organize war upon our side of
the igt. Lawrence; send out raiding
partien, yellow-fever missionaries, 'and
black • carpet-bag incendiaries front
St. Albans, while it will also give
the Feniezns an oppirtunity to cross the
borderand exercise the Queen's Own Ile•gi-
went in the military manoeuvre of changfyig
base. A.:very pretty quarrel is brewing in
the Dominion, and although the world at
large will probably remain unperturbed
meanwhile, .the people of this country
Cannot fail to:feel considerable interest in the
result, particularly to it will prove the impos-
sibilty ofour neighbors attaining perfectpeace
and 'happiness without absorption into the
United States,

The Arial of-B. 11. Payne, for murder, is
set down for to-day in Nashfille. This in-
dividual is the author of a pamphlet which
was designed to show that the negro.is a,
beast and lhat he has no soul. It may be a
moot question`whetheror not it is best to be
without a soul, or, havinga soul, to tuna U to
so badlui account.

FAIL CLOIIIING.

NENI CLOTHE%
WINER WYIIIII%

BOW CIIMEK

3100a, Detainee, by Order of Messrs. 11. nellne,Plin
,

;
Serpieces of Saxony Woven Dress Goods. of a favorite
ir,portietion. Also, 300 pieces Paris,Colored Merinoes, 200
~feces Paris all wool Poplins, and 100 picdes 40.inch Pori.
Colored Detainee, by ordir of Messrs. Kutter, Locker.
meyer dt, Co. Also British Fancy Dress Goods, Slues,
Velvets, Cloaks, Trimmings, Buttons, Handkerchiefs.
Balmoral and hoop Skirts, Ties, Fancy Goode, dc.

ON Turemax. Oct. 29. at 10 o'clock, on four metes'credit., 2,000 package* Boots, Shoes, Bnlmorals,
(/N EIINENDAY, Oct, 300 on four months' credit, an iur

portant epedal nackage sale, by order of Messrs. M.
'skinner ,( Co. and others, embracing about 80'1 packaged
of Cotton and Woolen Domestic Goode,

ON TIII1R81).06.1% Oct 31. at 10o'clock, on four months'
c' edit, shout E5O packages and lots of Foreign and Do.
mottle 'Dry Goode, including Clothe. Casslmeres, Satinets,
Chinchillas, Doeskins, Beavers, Melton; Italians, Ha-
time, Fancy Cloakings, dm.

Also, Dress Goods, Silks, Shards, Linens, hosiery,
Gloves, Shirts and Drawers, Babnorals, dm.

Also, 225 packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics.
ON 1,N11,,ty, Nov, 1, on four months' credit, a snecial

sale of Zephyr Knit Goode, by order of 'Demur; Wall,
being balance of stock of the keystone Knitting Mills.

ON Flt11)Ale, Nov. 1, at 11 o'clock, on four' months,
credit, via piece,. Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage
and Rag Carpeting). ~(

Extensive Sale or Valuable Stocks
and Real Estate, by Order of or.
plituns, Court, Executors, Trustees
and Others.
Thomas & Sons' sale, on Tuesday next, at the Ex-

change, comprises a number of very valuable Stores,
elegant Residences, Dwellings, Stocks &c. Sec their
pamphlet catalogues. issued to-day, and full advertise•
moms onseventh and last pages.

Theirsales November6, u. and 19 include• several very
valuable estates.

Auction Notice..;-Snlo of Boots and
Shoes.

The early attention of the trade is called to the larg73
sale of Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, dm., to be sold
by catalogue , for cash. by McClelland di Auctioneers.
at their store. No. 606 Marketstreet, on Monday morning,
October 03, commencing at ten o'clock, precisely.

J. M. nummey& Sons, public sale of Real Estate, Mule
Philadelphia Exchange, on Monday next, will include
several properties by order of Orphans ,Court: large lot of
&c.,groun-North Second street ; a number of modernDwell.
wigs, desirable for in

r
. .

•

JAMES NEILL, JR.,
FORMERLY

WM. & JAMES NEILL,
WILL NOW BE

Glad to Receive his Friends
IN THE

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
OF

WANAMARER & BROWN.
Entrance on Sixth Area.

E GU titPog--
,

42,
HAS REMOVED

HIS STOCK. OF

Steck & Co, and Haines Bros', Pianos,
AND

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
to 1118 newand elegant afore,

NO. 923 CHESTNUT ST.,
NORTH SIDE, ABOVE NINTH. re.detfil

handsome Residence, North Broad
Thomas its Sons advertise the handsome Residence No.

1811 North Broad street, above Thompson street, to be sold
at public Hale, onTuesday. Nov. 5. For full particulars
see loot Tinge.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm. 'No heating re-
quired of the article For e mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. sale by

JOIIN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
fe7-tf 139 SouthEighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

FALL STYLE FIATS.
TIIEO. 11. WeALLA

At His Old Established
HAT AND CAPEMPORIUM. 804 CHESTNUTstreet.
, WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED

provedyfitg Dress Hata (Patented). In all the aP-
v fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet, next

door to the Postottido. sel:Wyrp

YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS AT REIMER'S GAL.
lery, Second street, above Green, where they arc go~d

and cheap. I•ix Cards erotic large Picture *1 t Ferro.
typed fill cents,
!11.,VER-PDLATESCREWS,,BRASS SCREWS, I.i WlC-

i.Jerriitln, Screws. 6111 V Screws, Soren; Bolts, Cam:we:aid
Tire Bolts, and Bed Serkvs, for sale by TIZENtAN
SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below
Ninth.

OOKING GLASSES AND PICTURE FRAMES,
wholceale and retviii, by B. F. ItEJ,MER,& CO.. Mann-

facturers, No. al Arch ptrett. 'Moldings, in hero quauti.
tics, finely finished.

tikICHIT GRIDIRONS AND BROILERS, TOAST
Racks. MeatStands. Flaked and Plain Gridirons, and

a general variety of Cooking Haraware. for sale by
TRUMAN & SHAW, No. t435 (Eight Thirty-five}-Market
street, below Ninth.
IiBOTOGRAI'IIS MADE FROM DAGUERREQTYPeS

or Ambrotypes. Special attention paid to this branch
at B. F. REIMER'S Gallery, No. 624 Arch greet.

Published This Day.

FROM THEPETERSON PRESS.

HAREM LIFE.
HAREM LIFE

Egypt and Constantinople.
By EMMELINE LOTT. ,

I.e.te GoverneHo to Hie litglineem, the Grand Peelle Ibra-
him, Pon of His Ilighnor, lemael Paella, Viceroy of
Egypt, and Authorcwi of the "Nights in the Herein."

WITH A PORTRAIT:OF THE AUTHOR.

"What precious things I found in Oriental lands,
Returninghome, I brougut them iu my votive hands.,

WIDGET FORGETS TO "SHUT THAT DOOR"
.1.) this cool weather. Pat on it a Door Spring, and it
will shut itself and save your temper. A variety, and
other seasonable Hardware, for sale by TRUMAN &

SHAW, No. tlit6 (Eight Thirtyfive) Market street, below
Ninth.

[From theAuthoes.Prelacej
"Itwas reserved to an humble individual like myself,

in my official capacity as Governess to His flightless the
Grand Pacha Ibrahim, to become the unheard-of instance
in the annals of the Turkish Empire, of,residing within
those loci of intrigue, the Imperial and Viceregal Harems
of Turkey and Egpyt., and thus an opportunity has been
afforded meof, Asmodeue-like,upllftingthat impenetrable
veil, to accomplish which had hitherto baffled ail the ex-
ertions of Eastean travelers."

1867. InrcIV.RalikEgg'sff il:93shlveLAsg
Bath, 25 cents. Razors set in order. 125 changelePlat'c ue.
Open Sunday morning. ( it') IG. C. RON'.

BIBMARCK GRENADINE VEIL,
Together with n large' assortment of other Colors

beet goods imported,for 25 cents, only one•fourth old mice

WHAT IS IT f REAL OR IMITATION?
VALENCJENNE EDGING, pronounced real by

many first ciam judges in New Twit and Philadelphia;
will be submitted to the Ladies of Philadelphia for their
decision. Price in a piece, for 15,1ej yards, at WORNE'Ci,
No. 38 North Eighth street

Complete in

Price $l5O
Copies of this e.

postage, on receip

0 YARD WIDE SILK ILLUSION, 80 CENTS A YARD.
234 YAItI) WIDE SILK ILLUSION, Ole. "

3 YARD WIDE SILK ILLUSION, $l.
Superior quality, lu perfect order, at the above reduced

rate% at WORN E'S
Lace and Embroidery Store,

It* No. 38 Noah Eighthetreet.

T; U. PE'

ne large Duodecimo Volume.
in Paper; or, $2 in Cloth.
traordinary book will be sent free of
of retail price, by

Send for one of

ERSON & BROTHERS,
-SUSI:IDES, PHILADELPHIA, PA

TIOUBE-FURNISHING GOODS.—E. S. PARSON & CO.,
-IA 0 and ‘..M Dock street, below Walnut, corner Pear,
Philada., now offer, very low for cash, their large and va-
ried stock of House-Furnishing Hardware Cutlery, Tea
Trays, SilverPlated and Britannia Ware, Bright and Ja-
panned TinWare Moth-proof Chests,Befrigeratore,Watee
Coolers, Clothes 'Wringers, Carpet Sweepers, Wood and
Willow Ware, Brooms. Mats, etc., etc. Call and get an
illustrated catalogue. Young Housekeepers will iiud it a
great help. .ociirlF,tu,th,tt§

CALIFORNIA CHAMPAGNE. . ~

Los Angeles, Buena Vieta and Siemprc Viva brands, of
rare exe,:llenee and purity, brilliant and eparkling, in
quarts and pints, for sale by

CARMICK A:, CO.,
Corner Front and Chestnut etreets,

l'hiliidelphia.
__.., --134iretottray,

orti6-2trr New York.

COMPOUND CIIAORDYSPSRCOALBIPE SCUIT,FIA.
A valuable remedy for HEARTBURN, ACIDITY, WAD a.

BRASH, NAUSEA, CONSTIPATION,and other forme of Indi-
gestion. The finest Willow Charcoal and other effectual
medicines are combined in ttie fonu of Bran Bircutt so as
to be very palatable. Prepared only by .JAMES T.
SIIINN, Apothecary, S. W. corner Broad and Sprnco
streets. Sold by Druggists generally. °chi ifurpfl'

FOURTEENTIOVARD DEMOCRATS AND REPUB.
[tenni will meet dailyat 1033 Spring Gardenstreet, at

JOIENSTON'S DEPOT, and furnish their houses with
beautiful styles ofWall PapersandLinen Window Shades
before the next campaign. sel4-Iy4p

tit new and full Catalogues.

CAMDEN AND AMBOY , 'Rid',
(I,tli'it*l.Y N!) TRANSPORTATION

SUNDAY MORNING EXPRESS TRAIN FOR NEW

On and after SUNDAY, October 27t1i, 1967, the Train
leaving West PhiladelphiaDepot at 9.00 A. ,1.. will be run,
daily, stopping at Bristol, Trenton, Princeton Junction,
New Brunswick. Rahway, Elizabeth and Newark, ar-
riving at foot of Courtlandt street, New York, at 12.50
P. M..

Fare—West Philadelphia to New York, 123 25.
The Cafe of the Market Street .Paesenger Railway will

leave Front and Market etreete 33 mixtutee before theSde,
perture of the above train: ,
ill W. 11. GAMIER, Agent.

PUBLISHED THIS DAY.

L Queer Little People.
Ily HARRIET BEECIII.II STOWE. A beautiful little vol_

ume, containing etories and eketehea which have been
anivereallipopular with readers of Mit Yol;su Puts,
ae followe .

Thelien that hatched Docks; The Nutcrackers of Nut-
cracker Lodge; The History of Tip-Top; Miss Katy-Did
and Miss Cricket: MotherMagpie's Mischief ; The Squir-
rels that live in a House; Hum, the Son of Buz; Our
Country Neighbors; Our Dogs; :Dogs and Cats; Aunt
Esther's Rules; Aunt Esther's Stories; Sir Walter Scott
and his Doge ; Country Neighbors again. 441 c grunt:in-
terest of the stories, the striking illustrations, and the ele-
gant binding snake this Lone of the most attractive of
children'sbooks apd sure tobe in great demand for llell-
dayandBirth-dai,gats. Price, $l5O.

IL Good. Stories. ,PtrA2.Contents: The illetempsychosis, b onzirr MAoNtsn ;
The University ; The Bellows-Mender ofLions; TheSmall
change Family ; The Boatman's Talc, by Itanturr Lin;
The Biacksthiths of Holsby ; A 'Penitent Confessien.--4
collearion of excellent stories specially adapted to the
wants of travelers, but good to read anywhere.
trated by S. Ertl:l4:, Jr., 01:01:GE G. WHITE, W. 11. DA-
VENPORT, and',W, LAu cream). Price, 50 cents. 4..

Dombey and Son. 2 vols.
Old Curiosity Shop. 2 vols.

Four additiodal Volumes of thd Illwarated Library Edi-
tion of DICKEICIN Complete Work: .Profusely illustrated
by the beet English artistry Elegantly bound in Clotli.
$2 00 a volume.

6.4Forsale by all Booked acre. Sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by the Publish rs, . • .

"---6
TICKNOR & FIELDS, Boston.

•74* POINT BREEZE PARK..
MONDAY, Oct.9Bth; BBL

I'URSE AND BTAKE, sboo.
POINT BREEZE PARK..—DOUBLE TEAM

race, on MONDAY, Oct. 28th, 1861. Puree and
Stake, $BOO.

TWO MILE HEATS',
Horace to kart at 8 o'clock, P. M.
W. DMA: cetera g. h. WERNER andbwn. h. OVER.

.110LT.
11. SLIFER entire g. h. PRINCE end g. h. FRANK.
Omnibuses will ;dart from Library street at ;116 o'clock

,P.M.
The privilege of a member inttlodueing a male friend

~without pay is etumended. 10
"(VI:MING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WAR-
Yl' ranted of solid tine.Gold; a full assortment of pima.

FARR & BROTHER, Jewellere,
3111 Chestnut street, below Fourth, lower Bide:

WINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
TY Ales, Brown Stout and Ciders.
P. J. JORDAN, =I Pear street, below Third and Wal-

nut streets. begs to call attention to his large atit')varied-Wstock of good ow ou hand embracing in s. of all
grades, am gst which are some very choice sher.'es and
clarets It 'lndies, all qualities and different vintages;
Whiskien, mile very bid and superior; Scotch and litiglishAles and /I wn Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated
Tonic Ale n •SO extensively used by familles4hYsl•clam, invalids a d others.

Cider. Crab Apple Champagne, and Sweet Mier, of
gualitiee oneurpluseel. Thesegoods are fornbthed lurk.
age's of *Seizes, and will ho delivered, free of cost. n 41
parte of tho city.

THREE FILTTONS WHITE KID GLOVES.LWItITEone, two and three buttons; niqo, a r °lceKid Gloves
assortment of.Light Kid Glover, one, two and threi but-
tons, justreceived by .

,i.A-- GEO. W. VOGEL,I
ociii Orr. IWO Chestnut strtat

MARKING Wall INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER,ins, WEI II/6.' Stamping' 4"
M.A. TORRY,

1.9X) Filbert etttet.
RESERVED TAMARINDS.-20KEG'S MARTINRog gP Titinarinds in sugar, landing mid for sale by J•

BUSSallt its CO.. ilißSOuth Delaware avenue.

•

PIANOS TO y,RENT.
CHAS. V A TRUMPLER,

•At Bls ew Music Store,

926 OICESTNIFT STREET
Offens NEW and SECONDlIAND PIANOS TO RENT

AT, REASONABLE RATES.

Pianosand. Organs

FOR SALE.
or2.ti-tf rp§

CHOCOLATE.— HE FTNEST 0110•
colate for table 1180; manufactured at the Philadel-

phia Steam Chocolateand Cocoa Ihrbtko. STEPHEN F.
WJIIT V, ollice and store 1910 Marketstreet. oco-limili

i tti&r ill: SUNDAY EXCURSION.-STEAMERt• - . PILOT BOY, for Burlington and Bristol,
leaving second wharf below Arch street.,

atlO'clock A. M. and 2.8 e P. M. Returningleave Bristol at
11.80 o'clock A. M. and 5 I'. M. stopping at -Megarg_ete
wharf, Tacony, Itivertowand overly, nonfatal Far°
each way. 21 cents. Excursion, cents. It

GO TO OSTROM' 0 AND SHOE

585 South street;below Shippen.
Cheap° • prime goods 0 the city. aull.Bmo

ROOKHILL ROCKHILL &WILSON,
=Erg

READY MADE CLOTH%
Egg

-”„

CLOTHING MADE TO ODD.
. AT TH. 8110; NOTIO.

.Job* B. flyers a Co., Auctioneers, .
•Noe. 232 nit 234 Market street, will hold during nett1,..,,k47rata1i11ia.,.,thefollowins important sales, viz.:

•vai ,aionns vet. 203, at 10 o'clock; on four menthe' . .credit,. Me lo of French DrySlooda. incltannsadPocialOlefins of Parte Brecht) and ,Meri n !Rawls, rails eca AND 605 CHESTNUT:STREET. 603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET:

,THE DAILY EVENING BUILIETIN.-PIIILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, OCTOItER 26,1867.

BOWFANCY SUM

LADIES' NOTICE.
CROAT REDUCTION 11lPRICES AT

JOHN M. FINN'S,
s, E. Cor. Seventh andArch Streets.

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
13E.A.D./Fp WORSTED FRINGES.

. IlUrfONB. Burro:4es.
RIBBONS. RIBBON S

ZEPHYR GOODS. ZEPHYR GOODS
Embroidered Slippers, tiemo of Beeety.
Tufted Horne end FlowerA on lilippere.
ZfqpityrCushions, Ringo and Sereone:
Tufted Zephyr work, novel denigns.

STOCKINGS. ' STOCKINGS.
LOWEBT,PRWES. LOWEST PIIIOES.

Our 35 and, 0 cent Stockings aro full. regular and dura-ble. Our prices for the genuine Iron Framed Goods arethe lowest in the city.

MERINO IMPERGARMENtS.
Lodi& Merino Veste, 181 25 and up.Mitleto Merino Vent,. good. NO canto and up

CORSETS. CORSETS.
Carreto, woven, good cane, 90cents per pair.
Comte, woven, whalebone. good, 111 25 per pair
Comte, woven, 16 bones, $1 10per pair.
Corsets, woven, 12 boner. $1 11 per pair.
Corsets, embroidered, ail kinds.

Stocking Yarns.

Stocking Yarns in large variety of colon and grades, at
lowest prices.

Linen ilandkerclilefs; 10,12, 14 cents and up.
"ilemstitched klandkerelilefs, 25, 28, 30 cents andtip.'

JUAN M. FINN'S,

lt-4p S.E. ComerSEVENTH and ARCH Streets.

PRICE & WOOD,

N, W, eer. Eighth and Filbert,

HAVE JUST OPENED

:SAT garde Calict.ev, fart col , ,re, 13, ,LI, 15 and E.
2,00 u yarda Delainer. 2u et,.

American Ginatiain,, fast colon, 15 and 19 et,.
lint makes Bleached and Unbleached Canton 1-lannelt

18,.20. 22, 25, 27. SO, 31„, 25 and 57,3!,e.
Ilargaina in all wool and Don:et Hann,:lx.
Wavy yard wide Shaker Flannel,.
7.8 and 4.4 Itallardvale Flannel'.
heavy Gray and I:ed•twIll Flannel?, 31, :17.!,..% 45 and 50

cuntr.
All wool Illanketr, 84 FP up to *1.7 a pain
Heavy Bleached and I'lll;km:bed TableLinip.
A large lot Linen Towel?, Naptdue and Day ; very

LADIES' CLOAKINGS,
Immense Assortment,

cheap.
Scotch Diaper, by the piece, very cheap.
Black Poplin Alpac•ae.
13Inck Alpacas, 33, 45, 50, d2Y., 75, 8.5 and 81.
Black Delaluce, very cheap.
Plaid Poplinr, o.or. 75. 87;2 and 81.
Good quality Black Silica.
A large areortrneut of Ladier. and Gent? lloelery and

Embracing all the Ideal novcitier

PLACE ASTRACAN.
bILVEIt FOX. . •

SEAORAVE'S TUFTED: •
DIAM , .ND CLOTHE,
VELVET CLOTHS, all colon,.
VELVETEEN§ FOR SACOCES.
TRICOT CLOTHS.
MOSCOW BEAVERS.
CASTOR BEAVERS. . •

CHINCHILLAS.
ENGLIS WHITNEYS.
~YSII'E AND SCARLET CLOTHS. """,.

CLOTHS FOR MEN'S WEAR-
-ILAVK BEAVERS.
BLACK DOESKINS.
FINE OVERCOATINGS.
FRENCH CASSIMERES, '

SILK MIXED, for multi!.
FRENCH CLOTHS.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market streets.

COTTON GOODS.
STILL LOWER ,PRICES,

BO PIECES DRESS CALICOES,10c.
100 PIECES FINE CALICOES, 1236e. '
ES PIECES MERRIMACK CALICOES, Isc

Glove!, very cheap.
:Merino Veda and Pante, very cheap.

PRICE 4;WOOD.
NOrthweetCornerEighth and Filbert streets.

N. D.—Jouein'a Hid (Dover, beet quality imported.

NEW WHITE MARBLE BUILIANG-,.
No, 45 North Eighth Street,

HAAIRICK & COLE
Announce to their patrons very large purchases for

every Department, under the GI EAT DEPRESSION of
the current week, and that they will this day offer SITCH
INDUCEMENTS as appear not likely to ho presented
again thisECAPOLI,

From the niched Paris Fabrics Down to Really Good Gads
AT :2 CENTS

Quite a uniformreduction of 4

25 PER CENT.

Will be remaritcd crreater, idnieoine inntanccn, as PINE
EMPRESS CLOTHS at Ed centr, runic a mold to thin date
at $1 25, and at 81, tinnily $1 50. And much the Baum
throughoutthe entire flown.

DOUBLE WIDTHPLAIDS, 33c., Yesterday 45c,
PLAIDS, Sic., late 3716c.
IRON FRAME HOSIERY, GLOVES.
LINEN lIDKFS.IN ENDLESS VARIETY,
AND WHITE GOODS GENERALLY,

ALL AT SIMILAR DECLINE, BY

DELAINES.
NEWTALL STYLE DELAINEB. LVe
CASIIMEkE DELAINES, 20c.—

TdUBLINS.
0001) SHIRTING MUSLIN% 12%cFINE SHIRTINGS, lIK4IBe. '

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE &

N. W.' CORNER EIGHTH AND I.IARKEI

F31.,A.N1.1-F;r1",04/

Counterpanes,
Condbrtublep,

Worsted Quilts, •
Linen Goods.

LARGEST STOCK, BEST ASSORTMENT. AND MOTREASONADIX PltiCKt3.
Buyern for "Undo. Boarding.hoeref, Public Inetitutlost4

and Private. Families, trill do well to call and Pxtunlne.
our fennel:ireblock and extremely low prices. Many of
the above goods we are offering at leen than importer.'
and manufacturers' prlcen.

All goods warranted es rekceented.
J. C. STRAWBRIDGE At CQ.,

N. W. corner EIGHTH and MARKET Street*
1 •

PUBLIC SALE

LOTS
IN THE BEAUTIFUL

VILLAGE OF HADDONFIELD,

Will be Pad at Publie'Venflue.

ON TUESDAY, OCT. 29th,
At 3 o'clock. P. M., preci.ely,

20 BUILDING LOTS,

lIAMRICK & COLE,

DELIGHTFULLY SITUATED.

The Lots will be shown by JacobL. nowand.E.eq
Tema and Conditions at sale by •

45 North EIGHTH Btreet.2

John L.ek,

P. S.—Weshall open this A. M. the higher gradee of AB
TRACAN CLOTHS, BLACK AND COLORS, came as
sold this season at $2O, now greatly reduced.

REAL ASTRACANSAS LOW AS $B.
NEW CLOAKINGS DOWN TO $2 to.

AI:CTI7NEET:

THE RAREST '

CONFECTIONS,
FOR PRESENTS.

REAL

LYONS 'MANTILLA VELVET,

Manufactured and Fold Whokvale and fletall by

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

THIRTY-TWO INCHES WIDE,

AT 815,

No. 1210 Market St.

BARGAINS !

MUCH THE CHEAPEST SINCE 1861

BARGAINS !,

HAMRICK & COLE,
No. 4.5 NorthEIGHTH Street,

NEw WIIITE MARBLE BUILDING

23. Great Inducements ! 23.
AT THE NEW STORE,

23 N. Ninth Street.
Best Calicoes in the market at 123*. cts.
Bargains in Blanket and Broche Shawls.
Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery at panic prices.
Bleached and unbleached 3luslina.
Flannele, Towele, Table Linens. -
Ladies,' and Nelda' Linen lidkfm.

/) Bake Merinees. Poplins anda full lino of Drees Goode,
'sill at old-time pricce.

---

A Job lot of Imported Cloth Sacquee at a great bargain
Call and examine ouretoek.

F. SCHUELLERMANN,
It No. ftl. North NINTH Street.

DRY GOODS.

EDWIN HALL & co.,

”faiggrdr,, T. STEWART BROWN,
S.E. Corner of

#taittr4 I'QURTH and CHESTNUT STS,
• -

_
MANUFACTURER CF

TR7caravel., and,BAGS suitable forEuropean
. • (Formerly at TOEI CHESTNUT ST.)

`2B S. Second st.

NOW IS THETIME

--------------- -

14 uu 1• SKIRTS -AND UMW:AL—nix& K.kli tt.BAYLEY, No, 812 Vine 8 eti le now manufactur-
horell the vszietlee ofHoop/ Corsets. &o. Shehas
Woo th e Real French Corso ,iti ow styles. kloon Skirts
altered and repaired., mh2E‘tfre

,

For Ladies to Make their Purchases

' asse

1; J. elf'U .8.13. 1.E.R s''arkfoultnFODeßlaßwALEare
avenue.

FOIL THE

FALL AND WINTER SEASON.

ROCKHILL &WIthON;

41ABIBiLDI SUITS
• •

3°lBl 111111 rr>
BOYW STYLI(

It being absolutely necessary to close out the Entire
Stock withina limited period, those who call first will
have unparalleled opportunities for bargains.

0c.21.6trp

THE • GREAT-
AMERICAN

COIIII3ITNT.A.T.IcoN
SEWING, OVERSEAMING AND BUT-

' TONHOLE MACHINE,
Has no equal in the worldfor all kinds of trewing. Sold at

S. W, cor. Eleventh and Chestnut.
Other Machines taken in Exchange. oeSl-1mro

603 AND,605 CHESTNUT STREET.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

CUMIS, CANN A, nAND IT ',,: INGS
Chinchilla and Plain Beaver Cletb:

FOli cOACIMIN.
GOiDS FOR 110Na16

603 AND. 605 CHESTNUT STREET,

SECJOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST BY i"HE CABLE.
The Money, and 'Cjottot Markets.
THE NASHVILLE ELECTION.

General Thomas's Official Report.
NEW POSTAL ARRANGEMENTS

By Attrste Cable.
mLoroN, Oct. 25,\ culng.—Consols for money

dosed at 94%,
IL S. Five-twenties 692/,
Illinois-Central 79K,
Erie Railroad • 45%

Erpt.vwfronut; Ott. 25, Evening.—United States
b044.74.201 '

lavzuroot„ Oct. 25, Evening.—Cotton con •
tinned very active, and closed at an advance of
%,d. The sales for the day footed up 20,000 bales;
3tiddling Uplands closed at EIXd., Middling Or-
leans, 93 d.

Breadstuffs—The market closed active; corn,
495. Od.; California wheat, 16i. ikl.; red wheat,
14e. 3d.; peas, 525.

Provisions—Bacon, 525. for new; tallow, 41e.
sa.

LeusnoN, Oct. 25, Evening.—The sugar market
closed quiet and steady at last quotations.

From WarnMoon.
THE NASHVILLE ELECTION

Wastimolots. Oct. 26.—Major-Gen. Thomas's
report . to General Grant, on the subject of the
municipal election at Nashville, a month ago,
will be published on Monday morning. It com-
prises the correspondence, by telegraph, between
these °filters. In reply to inquiries respecting
his duty, Gen. Grant explicitly info -thud Major-
General Thohms that the latter's duty was
to„preveut collisions. If Governor lirownlow
Elould issue his proclamation declaring insurrec-
tion or invasion to exist, too formidable to be put
down by the forces at his own command, and
called upon the United States forces to aid him,
then aid would be given. General Thomas is then
Informed that his mission was to [lest:rye
the peace and not to take sides in politicff differ-
ences until,called out in accordance with the law.
He -was to prevent mobs from aiding either
party, and if called upon legally to Interfere, his
duty was plain. The conclusion of the report is
in General Thomas's own language. "TM; elec-
tion is over—all quiet."

rosrsr, INTIM 01.1:F14: WITH ItY,UIII".NC
Official publication is made of the convention

for the regulation of the postal intercourse be-
tween the United States and Belgium. Toe
offices far-the exchange of malls will be at New
York and Boston. The single rate of postage on
the direct correspondence exchangcd.,between the
two countries Is as follows: On prepaid letters,
from the United States, 15 cents ; on
prepaid letters from Belgium, NJ centimes;
on newspapers, books, phamplets, prints,
the rate shall be for the mails sent
that which the despatching (dike shall adopt in
conformity with the convenience of its Interior

•. administration. The prepayment of postage on
ordinary letters shall be optional, hut on regis-
tered lettere, and on all other correspondence
compulsory.

Registered articles shall. in addition to the
postage, be subject to a register fee of 10e. in the
United States, and of 50 centimes in Belgium,

. and this fee shall always be prepaid. The Con-
vention is to take effect on the first day of
January next

A NOBLE LOUD ON ISIS TRAVELS.

Be Flatters President Johnson...His
Wile Quizzes the Great American
),cation.

The following correspondnee between Earl
Russell and his eon is published in the NoNirigkani
(England) Journal, of Oct. 4th(

TROD EARL RUSSELL TO LOUD AMBERLET.
CIIESHAM. PLACE, August 30th, 1867.—My Dear

Amberley; I write this hasty note just in time to
catch to-day's mail,and in the hope that it may
reach you before you start for Niagara. *

I have seenAdams to-day: He wishes you to
ran down to Washington to see Johnson, as he
thinks J. might be flattered by such attention.
Adams also tells me that you are popular in the
Western States, and that your advanced Radical

• opinions have been almost as frequently quoted
as those of John MW or of Bright. himasif. I
need scarcely caution you to be especially re-
served as to whom you hold any confidential...in-
tercourse with. You may speak unreservedly to
—or—. 1 remember them both at the Ameri-
elmEmbassy some yearsago,and considered them
remarkably acute and sensible men. Make no
allusion whatever to the Alabama claims, and If
you have the opportunity, disparage Stanley'.
despatches, praising &way:4's manifestoes in a
diplomatical (you know what I mean) manner.
Ifyou should see Seward you can sound him to
End out what he thinks about the change at the
Foreign Office, and learn his real opinion of
Stanley. * * I have no news worth
naming with respect to your constituents. I un-

• derstand you are as popular us ever, althoughsome of the old school are much shocked with"
your views respecting the Church establishment;
but with ordinary good management I see no
reason why you shonid.not be safe In that quar-
ter as long as I live. Statesmen like yourself
mast learn to manage democracies. from
Nottingham called on Monday; he reports every-
thing going on•as favorably as he could wish.No rivals even hinted\at. I could not wish itbetter. * • * * Mamma sends her dearest
love to Kate and yourself. And believe meto be,
ray dear boy, your affectionate father,

RUSSELL.
FROM LORD A.MBERLEY TO EARL RUSSELL.WASIDNOTON, 17th Sept., 1867. My DearFather: Your note of the 30th of August reachedus as we were leaving Albany. I immediately

actedon your advice, and arrived at Washington
three days since. I have seen Johnson twiee,and
had ranch conversation with him. He appeared
to be extremely flattered by my visit, and spoke of
you in the most cordial terms. From two or
three hints that fell from him, perhaps (at leastit struck me so), accidentally, I could find he
was not well pleased at the manner in which
Stanley has been acting with respect to the Ala-
bama claims. He half stated that the open.
straightforward way in which the correspondence
had been conducted wlule you were at the
Foreign Office was a lamentable contrast
to the absurd and dictatorial manner in which
Stanley persists in acting * * Seward is at
his country house, near Auburn, but it is prob-
able he will return before I leave. I shall en-
deavor to discover his views on the Alabama
dispute, as I have no doubt he would be less
reserved with me, than with any ac-
credited Britishagent on this side of theAtlantic.

• * * I have seen and —. .They are remark-
ably intelligent and well-informed men, and
have given me much Useful information with
regard to the state of political parties in this
country. —said we had nothing to fear in Eng-
land from 'democracy, and although admiring
Disraell's cleverness, thinks the Tories havecheckmated themselves forever. Ho watches
English politics with a keen eye, partly to beattributed to the number of years which he' livedin London. * * I should like to have seen ourNottingham • friend. I have no doubt hewatches my interests attentively, and if weever get into office again we must tryand do something for him. • I think I amsafe for Nottingham, at least for the nextParliament; and it is useless to speculate orannoy ourselves by contemplating events watch
'may not happen. * * Kate has not been wellto-day, headache and giddiness, nothing serious.She sends her dear love to mamma and yourself,said bids me say she shall have so much to tellWhenshe returns. The Americans have affordedbet as fine game as the Nottingham people, forquizzing. Yours affectionately,

AMBERLEY.P. B.—Has George returned from Florence?Tell Frank and Mary I shall write to them by thenextmail.

BERENADO.—Dr. William P. 011141113100n, the
leaderof tho orchestra at the Academy of }Ludo,
was serenaded lastnight by the members of the
maestro, attached to that establishment. The
serenade tookplace at theresidence of Dr. Can-ssington, No. 1019 Fitzwater :street, and was in-
tended as a compliment for the able manner in
which hehas conductedthe musicduring Ristorits
engagement.

CITY BITLLETtN. street, quote at 11 o'clock , as follows: Hold, 142%;
United States 1881 Hands, 11201121(; United States
5.20'5, 1862, 112%0112%; 5-20's. 1864, 109%®10934;
5-20's, 1865, 109%0109%; 5-20's, July, 1865, 1070
107%; 8-20's, July, 1867, 1070107%; United States.
/0'40 '14 100X@100%; United States 7-80's, Ist, series,par; 7-80's; 2d series, 10501053; ,3d series,
10501053(; Comptituide,December,lB64,llB%oll9.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c.,
to-day,ns follows: United States We, 1681, • 112®112'';
Old 5-20 Bonds, 112%112%; New 5-20 Bonds, 1864,
109%0109%; 5-20 Bonds, 1865, 109%0109%; 5-20
Bonds Jniy, 1665, 107(4107%•' 5-20 Bonds, 1867; 107®
107%; 10-40 Bonds, 100%0100%;7 7-10 August, par;
7,8-10, Jane, 1050105%; 7 8-10, July, 105®
106%; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 141%0142.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, atl P. M.: American G0144 141%0
142; Silver—Quarters and halves, 1850136%; Com-
pound Interest Notes—June, 1864, 19.40; July, 1864,
19.40; August, 1864, 19-40, October, 1864, 19 40; Dec.
1864, 18%; May, 1865, 17%; August, 1865, 16%; Sept.,
1865, 15%;October, 15%.

GATE OP THE THERMOMETER MB DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE. .

10 A. M....67 deg. 12 M....69 dem OP.M. ...69 deg.
WontlieT clear. Wind tiodthweet.
DEATH OF A 311?,1101ANT.-7~Major Lewis C Au-

denried, a gallant soldier and most estimable
citizen, died at the Bingham House on Friday
morning. Re was a member' of the firm of
Berger, /indent-led Fry At a meeting of the
Commercial Association, held this morning, at
their Bull, corner of Second and Gold streets,annws Barratt, Jr., theVice President, announced
the fact. '

A committee, consisting of E. HarperJeffries,
Washington Buteher,Williatn Brice, Gen. CharlesP. Herring, and W. Duke Murphy, submitted the
followingmbielx was unanimously agreed to:

Since Ithas pleased an All-wine Providence to removefrom dur midst our friend and member. Muir Louis C.
A inictireld.whe was minimally honored for his amiability,
his gentlelMlN. his enmity of !maniere and the prompt din-charge ofhis duties as a merchant and a roldiur,fiesolued, Thatin Mc death our Areociation has 'netvalued friend, and the mercantile community a youthful
and most promising member.

Ito.olved, Thu t we deeply ilvmpatbize withlthe familyand relatives of the deceased,
Pkitasetpkits markets.

LAncr.-Ny. A colored man named Charles
Wright was before Alderman Massey this morn-
ing, upon the charge of the larceny of a pocket
book and $2, from a house at Tenth and Parrish
streets. He had been in the habit of visiting a
domestic who lived in the house. Some curious
coins were missedand it was ascertained that
the accused had given them to another colored
man. He was held in $5OO bail for trial.

SATURDAY, Oct. 26.—There tea little more firmness
In the Brendstuffs market and not so much anxiety to
realize. The demand for Flour, however, is limited
and confined to small iota for the supply of the home
trade at $7 5068 25 V barrel for superfine, extras at
$8 150V5925, low and good Northwestextra familyat
slo®ll 25, Penna. and Ohlo do. do. at sll®®l2 25,
and fancy at $13@14 50. There is no change in Rye
Flour or Corn Meal. Small sales of the former at
$8 BOW. ,

EXTENSIVE Imreovastr.,:r.—Alarge brick build-
ing is now In the course of erection on the south
side of South street, above Fourth, intendedfor a
bonded warehouse for thestorage of whisky. It
has a front of forty-three feet by eighty feet deep,
tour storietin height,and a capacity to holdeight
thousand five hundred barrels. It is owned by
Alexander Young, Esq., and will be co 'rpleted in
a few weeks.

There is an upward movemat in Wheat and priose
are 5010cents 12bushel higher than on Wedneeday.
Sales of2,000 bushels good and choice Penna. Red at
$2 5501152 65 per bushel. 'Rye is In steady demand
and further sales of State were made at at $1 75. eornis held with morefirmness and there is less comingforward. Sales, ofyellow at $1 48, and 1,000 bushels
Western mixedat $1 4181 42. Oats are quiet andrange from 70@71 cents.

In Barley and Malt no transactions have been re-
ported.

Cloverseed le selling in lots at $8 2564850. 150 bush-els Timothybrought $2 65. Prices of Flaxseed are
nominal. A

SCALDED.—This morning, aboutlfour o'clock,
some of the juveniles employed in Rowland's
rolling-mill, on Beach street, above Poplar, were
skylarking, when one of them, George O'Brien,
aged 17 years, was pushed into the waste tub,
which was filled with hot water.- O'Brien had a
foot badly scalded and was taken to the Episco-
pal Hospital.

lltsmtNinANon.—Peter Small and Robert Hurld
wemarrested this morning at one o'clock at Six-
teenth and Coates streets. They had a furniture
car in which there were four barrels of whisky.
supposed to be contraband. The prisoners were
held to await a hearing before the U. S. Corninhe-
sioner.

131!.1101. NVII!TE PRAIA:4: 13, )01i SOcIETY.—This
useful Society will hold its thirty-fourth anni-
versary Meeting at the Church of the Epiphany,
to-morrow evening. The annual report will be
presented by the Bev. 711r. Mitchell, and a sermon
preached by the Rev. Dr. Colton. The friends of
the cause arc particularly invited to attend.

Ct.r.s.rmo-Err MoNe.v.--Jarnes Gallagher was
arrested this morning., at Fifth and Shippen
streets, upon the ell:.rge of passing counterfeit
Money. He was taken before Alderman Titter-
mary. and was committed to answer.

FOND to M,l!(..—Mliy was arrested yes-
terday at a house, Fifteenth and Huntingdon
streets, upon the charge of the larceny of a pig.
She was taken bubre Alderman Kemble and was
held in CAR/ bail to answer at Court.

BA7.oCitl:l•l* CAfIES.--The list of those who have
applied for the benefit of the Bankrupt Law; to-
gether with a list of new creditors, and the
amounts due each, is now being published in the
Cummercial List and Price Current.

ArrEmprED SUIVIDE.—Lizzie McGllnn, said to
be the Mistress of William Furman, alias Balti-
more Bill, made an unsuccessful attempt to com-
mit suicide lastnight, by taking laudanum, at her
residence onLocust street.

Brom: Roisezey.—The store of Robert Grace,
No. 2314 Marketstreet, was entered last night by
boring through a back door, and was robbed of a
silver watch, some pistols: and $5O In money.

80WT.F..8 INFANT COIMIAL is now universally
conceded to be the best and safest remedy that canbe
given to children. It relieves their Knirerings
promptly and thoroughly. Store Sixth and Green. t

"WAVER'S GUM ARABIC Br.ens7rs." A novel
and elegant Confection for Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness
and Throat difliculties generally. Composed chieflyof
hosrhonnd, coltefOot. comfrey, 'elecampane.spikenard,
gnm arabic, paregoric elixir and squills. Held in the
mouth and allowed slowly to dissolve, they soothe the
cough and shield the throat and lung!. Manufactured
solely by Boger, Sitxh and Vibe. Pfice 35 cents.

WARRANTED To CURE OR THE lifoNosT RE-
rurtnr Fitters Rheumatic Remedy has cared
4,t.00 cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout in this
city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.

DRUGGISTS' BUNDRIEd and Fancy Goods.
Snowars do Baorazati, Importers,

23 Smith Eighth street.
BENBOW'S SOAPS- —Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,

Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower, Mask, Rose, etc.
brvwDzs &lIROTIIEPA hnporters.

23 South Eighth street.
GOLD MEDAL PERFUMERY. - Napoleon

awarded the Prize Medal,at the Paris Exposition, 1867,
to R. & G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for ~sale by all the principal
druggists. R. &G. X.: wHimat:l724Chestnut street-

"WELL, WELL, FM DECIIIIING BALD, AND CAN'T
BEM' IT," is frequently expressed by those whose,bair
Is leaving them. Now thialkalf "riffiitaket"-Jayte'd
flair Tonic, faithfullyapplied, will preserve the hair
from falling btr, remove all dirt and dandruff, prevent
premature grayness.cureeruptive diseases ofthe scalp,
and by continued use reclothe the head with new and
beantilnl hair. Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne
Son, 242 Chestnut street.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Bales at the Phlladel

Fran
his btuck Exchange.

$4OOO U S5-20e'64
coup 10931

2000 Pa 61 le ser 103%
18600 do 103%

WO Penne 58 '7O 0934
500 City 68 new 1014
3 eh Mech Bk 31%

35 eh Leh Nav elk 3731
13 sh do 374
2 Bit Lehigh ValR 51

AAA
101 01 Penna R
51 eh do 501;
13eh do lts

500 eh Phil Erie R
86uwa Its 263;

100 shReed R 48
100 eh do b3O 4SV
1100011 do b5O 48 3-16
100 eh do b6O 48j

300 eh do b3O Its 48

Saturtlay, October 26.
The pressure in monetary circles is hardly so severe

as at the commencement of the week, yet the demand
upon the banks continues far above their ability to ac-
commodate their regular customers, and 7(43 per cent.are the prevailing rates for call loans, although we
hear of exceptional negotiations at 6.4634 per cent.
Mercantile paper is scrutinized closely, and the beet
miles cannot be placed under 10 per cent. The scar-
city ofcapital is beginning to have its effects upon the
value of merchandise. Domestic Dry Goods during
the week have declined from 5 to 15 per cent.; Cotton,
1 cent per lb.; Flour, 75 me. per bbl. ; Wheat, 15, and
Corn, 10 cts. per bushel ; Coffeeand Sugar, Ke. per lb.;
Molasses, 2@sc. per gallon; Mackerel and most other
descriptions ofFish, 50c.@$1 per bbl. ; Spirits of Tur-
pentine, lc.per gallon; Tar and 'Pilch, each, 50e. perbbl.; Linseed Oil, 12c. per gallon; Petroleum, le.;Pork, 50c.; Bacon, Green Meats andLard, Arc. per lb. ;Bice, le. per lb. ; Cloverseed, 50c.; Timothy, 50c., andFlaxseed, Mc. per bushel, and so on throughout theentirelist. Among the mercantile community there is
a general distrust of credits, and no disposition onthepart of buyers to purchase beyond theirmost pressingnecessities, and an equal indisposition on the part of
sellers to dispose of their goods on time ! The Trea-sury Department will disburse on the .Ist proximo.
about $27,000,000 gold Interest on the Five-twentles,
the largest amount 'that has ever bean paid for any
semi-annual interest. Probably one-fourth or one-
third of it is due on bonds held abroad, but,with the
decline in Exchange, it is thought that mat, if not all,
of it will be retained here for re-investment, owing to
the plethora of money and !Ow rates of interest in
Europe. After this disbursement the. Treasury will
still have a large reserve.

At the Stock Board there was a firmer feeling and
more disposition to operate. Reading Railroad closed
at 49048;6--ae advance of;;. Pennsylvania Railroad
sold at 60%@6•X Lehigh ValleyRailroad at iii, and
Philadelphia and Rrle Railroad 'at 26X, but 2eg wail
bid for the latter at theclose. 124 was bid for Camden
and Amboy Railroad; 64 for Norristown Railroad;
42 for Northern Central Railroad; 80% for North
Pennsylvania Railroad, and 24 for CatawissaRailroad
Preferred. In. Canal stocks the only sale was ,of Le-
high Navigation at 873(,. 25% was the beatbid for
Schuylkill Navigation Preferred, and 13 for Susque-
hanna. Government Loans closed firm at eur quo+
tiOne• State Loom, first series, sold at 100310100X,and City Loaue, new Issues, at 1001,. In Passenger
Railway Shares there was •no movement.
k Smith,Randolph - & Bankers, 13 South Vail
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ARRIVEDgtB DAY;
Steamer W Whihien, Ri from( Baltimore, with

mdse to J D Mott
Behr D 8 Shier, Huntley, 3 days from New York, inballast to CAIptair.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Steamer Hunter, Rogers, Providence, D S Stetson

& Co.
Steamer Diamond State, Robinson, Baltimore, J D

Ruoff. •

Selz J 8 Detwiler, Grace, Norfolk, John C Scott
Sons.

Sthr D S Siner, Huntley, Boston, G C Morris Lt Co
Schr fly, Fenimore, Lynn. Day, Haddon ,t Co.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Virginia, Stirling, from Vera Cruz Stb, and

Sisal 15th inst. at New York yesterday.
Bark Gottfried, Jongebloed,sailed from Ilelvoct 10thinst. for this port.
Bark Leonine, Martin, from Calcutta 13th Jane, at

New York yesterday.
Brig Albert Dewis, Dewi., from London for this port,

sailed from Falmouth 9th inst.
Brig Eolns, Forbes, hence at Gibraltar 4th inst. andcleared for Leghoi-n.
Brig herald, 'Wood, sailed from Idatanzatflth inst.Tor this port.
Brig '8 & W Weleh, Watson, hence at Barbados :1941ult.
Brig Golden Lead, Jones. from New York for La-vacca, which pnt to Pell ifrom Pass Cavallo Bar duringthe late severe gale in the gulf of Mexico and sabre-(wend.), returned, was spoken on the 10th, about 25

miles off Pass Cavallo Bar, with ono anchor goneand
otherwise damaged.

Schr E G Willard, Parsons, cleared at Portland 24th
Mat for this port.

Schr Thos Sinnickson, Dickerson, cleared at Boston-
yesterday for this port.

Schr Thos Borden, Wri,ghtington, sailed from Provi-
dence 24th inst. for this port.

Schr American Eagle, Shaw, hence at Newport 24th
'natant.

Behr Lottle Beard, Perry, for this port, sailed from.Newport 23d inst.
Schr S T Wines, Hulse, hence at Fall Rivar 23d inst.
Schr Koret, Brown, hence at Boston 24th inst.
&lira Grace Girdler, Smith; and J V Wellington,

Chipman, cleared at Boston 24th inst. for Bangor to
load for this port.

Schr. Silver Bell, Bailey, hence at Gardiner 17th inst.
Schr H Croskey, Potter, sailed from N Bedford 24th

inst, for this port.
&bps Julia Nelson, P M Wheaton, Joseph Hay, and

Clyde. sailed from Wareham 23d inst. for this port.
Schre P. Simpson, hence for Boston; Eva May, hence

for Portland. and Nellie Brown, from Portland for this
port at Holmes' Hole 24th inst.

Schr Jas W Haig Of Philadelphia), Hickman, from
Lavecca for New York, put into Galveston 13th that.
with loss of sails, boat 'stove in, and in a leaking and
otherwise damaged condition. Cargo badly damaged.
and would be taken out at Galveston,• and the vessel
taken to Harrisburg for repairs.

Schr Julia Crawford, Buckley, fromPhiladelphia for
New York, while going up to Greenport. LI. on Tees-
day night, took the ground on the flats below Green-port; but came off nest'day without damage, after dis-
charging a few tens ofcoal, and proceeded to N York.

BECKHATIS & ALLGAIER
Respectfully invite' attention to their large and varied

stock of Superior

FAMILY. CARRIAGES
Of latest styles. with all the mostrecent improvements of

ELEGANT LANDAU,
Just completed. Also,

CLARENCE COACHES and COUPES of different
styles.

MANIIPACTOTtY AND WAILEROOMS.
1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,

cx,26,3—mrpo shy. Girard avenue.

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in. Gold.
Thisroad receives all the Government bounties. The

Bondiare issued under the special contract Ism of Cali-
forniaand Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bind-
ing In Dim

We offer them for sale at 96, and accrued interest fr
July let, in currency.

Governments taken in Elchange at from 12 to D 3 p
cent. difference, according to the issue.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE ,

SPECIAL AGENTS OR THE LOAN IN PHILA.
ocll33mro

pEMBERTON AND HIGHTSTOWN
RAILROAD

7 Per Cent.lBt Mortgage Bonds,
This Loan, amounting to only $160,000,is the first lien on

the above road, which will coot, with its appurtenances.
about 8800,000.

Vff— They are
GUARANTEED PRINCIPALAND INTEREST

bythe CAMDEN and AMBOY RAILROAD, DELA: -

WARE and RARITAN CANAL and the NEW JER.
BEY RAILROAD and TRANSPORTATION Companies,

REPRESENTING SOME $40,000,000 CAPITAL.
There can be no safer or more desirable investment.

We offer themfor sale at par with interest from July Ist,
making the Bonds net the purchaser about 98. '

BOWEN & FOX,.
NO.IB BIRECNANTS'EXCHAN.GE.0c,13.11315,•

7-30'S Converted into 5-20'S1
€4-01A3

And Compouid InOrpet Notes Wanted.

313.11.MIEMIA' &
BANKERS;

184Booth Third8t

2:15 O'Clook:
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WA-sla N 7E' ON.

THE MARYLAND INVESTIGATION.

THE LOUISIANA CONVENTION

."From Washington.
Opecial Despatchto the Philadelphia,Evening Rulletih

WAsnmoxox, D. C., Oct. 26.—Judge Golds-
borough, of Talbot county, Maryland, was the
only'witness before the sub-Judicial Committee
this morning. He was examined concern-
ing the treatment of negroes and
Union men under the present Constitution
and State authorities. John MeGarigle, of the
Baltimore Americas, is summoned to appear
before the Committee on Monday. Ho was the
Annapolis correspondent of the American during
the deliberations of the Convention which
framed the present Constitution of Maryland.

Intelligence from New Orleans states that
Gen. Mower has issued an order appointing
Saturday, November 23d, as the day for the
assembling of the Convention to frame a new
Constitution, instead of the 19th, as stated in
despatches of yesterd#, ,

Financial and Commitrcliti•Nowsfrom
• . New. York. • -.

• •

Nsw Yong, Oct: 26.--Chicago & Rock Island, 05?i;Reading, 136); ; Canton, 92,,,g; Eris, 7235 -; Cleveland
& Toledo, 103; Cleveland & Pitteburgh. 81%;
Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne. 97; Michigan Central, 10814;
Michigan Southern, 78P,, • Now York Central. 56; fill .
nob Central, 1214 ; Cumberland _prerd. 25; Missouri 6s,
1083,1; Hudson 'liver. 125; U. 8: Five Twentiea,B2, 112)5;
ditto '54, 1093i; ditto '&5, 109‘" • Seven .Tbh-ti_o4,..Ten Foe its, 100X. Money 60'118:T cent.' ulna. VUn'Sterling acchange. 108V41094. •Cottonftm at We. Flour Arm and sadvaneed 10(420c.;

WOOO barrels sold, State, $8.50@10 75; Ohio, 810 25013 50;
estern. $8 50(413; Southern, $lO 2601425 ,•,California,$ll 75(413 50. Wheat firm and 2003c, higher:Bo,oBobushelssold Spring. $2 ao ; Canada.Spring, $2 80. Corn firth and

Ic. higher;50,030 bushels sold :Mixed Western, $1 44(41 45;
Oats firm, lc, higher; 80,000 bushels sold ; Western, 80482c.Beef quiet; Pork doll; New Mess, $2l 254421 3734; Lard
dull at 1234(4131.1. Whisky steady.

HOWELL.—On Seventh-it y morning. the 2ctli instant.Hannah Dowell. relict of th late Jeceph Howell...de-
ceased. in the Both year of her age.

•Due notice will be given of the funeral.

L E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

719Chestnut Street,

Would call the attention of the Public to hie

Fall Importation of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

LACE CURTAINS.
Special efforts have been made. to excel in the taste,

quality, and variety of the fabrics, which were personally
selected from the celebrated manufactories of Paris
Lyons, Bt. Gallen, Manchester and Nottingham.

visitiothe establishment involves no obligatimi to
purchase..

RITTER & FERRIS,

'No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
I

IlatiPOß;l*§
•-‘, OF

GOODS,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Which they oiler to the trade! at

greatlyreduced toeless.

1867..FALLWINTER. 18671./
•

FUR HOUSE,
(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

The unlersigned invite the attention of the Ladies t
their lame stock of Fura, consisting of

MIFFS, ,TIPPETS. COLLARS, ma.
IN Ru3sIAN sees,

HUDSON'S BAY SABLE.
MINK BAB,LE.

ROY4L MIME, CHINCHILLA. F/TCII.
all of the latest styles.

SIIPINUOR
and at reasonable prices.

Ladies In mourning will find handsome articles in PE
SIENNFS andlitßiLlii,. the latter a most beautiful

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES.
and FOOT MUFFSfp gent variety.

A. K. & 'F. K. WOMRATII,
selll 4m M

417 Arch Street,:

NATIONALI
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC;

PIP 'FT gutuHmanT anzwr.

vAlimllfe SI.OOOI)4X.Kk
PhT 4/I!'' ward " 1.: itmg=an arOS WI" **lll4 M. .

WM+ a aarettellANNAtivi.tiatso96l kill
400,1111,1yo. laniatiVaVilos4l 'igkinsulasi2

s+ll` f .1111' 0 • •

J. Bo WI, i• 000. ,!1:111.1'?

a:oO O'Olook.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

The National Currency.

Front Washington.
TILE. TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

WASHINGTON, 0ct..26.--The amount of frac-
tional currency issued during the week endik
to-day, from the Printing Bureau of the Treasury
Department, was ‘572,320. In the same period
the amount shipped was as follows:
To Assistant Treasurer at Philada., $200,000

64
-

66 66 New York... 100,000To National Banks and others 272,664
Total $072,664

Treasurer Spinner holds in trust, for National
Banks, the following amounts: For circulating
notes, $350,628,250; for deposits of public moneys,
$38,270,450. Total,. $378,098,700. The amount
of National Bank currency issued during the
week was $24,850. Total to . date, $304,154,841.
From this is to be deducted the currency returned,
including worn out notes, amounting to $5,046,-
945, leavitig in actual circulation, at this Ants,
$20,107,896.

National currency redeethed and destroyed
during the week, $337,800.

Receipts from en:atoms, from Oetober 14th to
October 19th, inclusive:
Boston
New York . .

Philadelphia
Baltimore
Ban Francisco, Sept. 14th to .21st

Commercial.

$298,651
2,036,000

160,282
84,658

316,227

!$2,895,768

BAT:F.IIIOFM, Oct. 26.—Cotton market isfirmer, Middlings18(161234. Flour firmer with some demand for export;
Ilowardrctreet family sold at $l2 75(010 25; City mill,
super., 910(41126; extra shipping brands, $1260(,413;
Wheat firmer and sales-better, email sales of choice at
$2 80 for Southern red. Corn dull, yellowsl 37(01 40;
white, $1 25(01 46. Oats firm, at 70(073c. Eye, more ac-
tive, prime $1 60(01 70. Provisions dull and nomincl.
Survey of a New Pacific Railway

Route.
A correspondent of the. Chicago Rrpub/icaa

writes as follows from Santa Fci, New Mexico:
"As you are aware, the Union Pacific Railway

Company, eastern division, have from the Gov-
ernment a loan to complete their road from the
Missouri river, at Kansas City, to 'Pond creek, in
Kansas, a distance of three hundred and eighty-
five miles. Here the aid voted by Congress ends,
and, in view of the great natural advantages this
territory offers for a grandtrunk line to the
Pacific, the company in question are at pre-
sent engaged, through their engineering Or-
ties under General W. W. Wright, in seeking
for afeasible route. These engineering parties
have now been in the field for over three months
—have reached Fort Craig, on the Rio Grande,
and expect to reach the Pacific in February next.
The railway in question extends nearly due west
from Fort Riley to Fort Harker, in Kansas, and
thence follows the line of the Smoky Hill river In
a northwesterly direction toward Denver to Pond
Creek. From this point the Company will proba-
bly extend a branch to Denver, Cob, but deflect-
ing to the southwest, either from Pond Creek or
Fort Harker, expect to build their main line
through New Mexico and Arizona to the Pacificcoast.

"General Wright, with his main party, on
reaching theRaton Mountain (a portion of the
Rocky 3fountain range), passed around its base
and found an excellent pass of an easy grade.
From these mountains to the Rio Grande the
route surveyed was a most excellent one, offering
few obstacles. They also discovered several ex-
cellent places for bndging the Rio Grande—spota
where the channel is confined to a narrow space
by rock banks. .

"From theRio Grande oneparty will proceed
by the Gila route, through Apache Pass, and by
way of Tucson, & c., to theColorado of the West,
and thence on to the Pacific; the other by the
thirty-fifth parallel, both parties expecting to
reach the Pacific at about the same time.

"By this route the well-watered valleys.of the
Arkansas, tipper Canadian,Rio Grande and Great
Colorado of the West will be tapped—the Colora-
do at a point below the head of navigation—thus
measurably cheapening the cost of material, and
greatly increasing the speed with which the road
could be built. Labor throughout New Mexico
could be procured at low rates, and in quantity
sufficient for the construction and operation of
the road.

"By the thirty-fifth parallel the route from
New'York city to Ban Francisco would be as
short as any other, and by the Gila to the Pacific,
either at San Diego or Guaymas, much shorter.
Along the route of the surveys thus far, immense
deposits of bituminous coal and iron have been
found, as well as beds oflimestone, fireclay, etc.,
and striking indications in'many places of gold,
eilve?, copper, argentiferous galena, &re. Timber
sufficient for purposes of construction was also
found, and water in plenty. To these advan-
tages may be added the great one of climate.
Along the whole line as proposed, there canbe
nothing to apprehend from deep snows or severe
cold in the winter seasons..

"When constructed, this road will open up,
develop and give outlet to an immense region—
Southern Colorado, New Mexico, Northern and
Western Texas, Arizona, Southern and Middle
California, and the rich States of Chihuahua, So-
noraand Durango, and our sister republie of
Mexico. With these, Chicago, by means of her
railroad connections and the bridge at Kansas
City,wonld have direct intercourse and be as near
to the Pacific as by the northern route front
Omaha. I do not write to disparage the northern
road, but merely to call attention to the fact that
from that route the great extentof the country I
have named cannot receive direct benefit. There
must be an immense trade over thecontinent—-
one road will not be sufficient; two, at least, will
be needed. As I think has been truly said by a
distinguished railroad official: 'llefore either road
can be finished, both will be found insufficient to
carry the trade of the whole country,' and second
tracks will have to be laid on each."

Philadelphia
BILTNTEEN

Inch Exchange.
ItOARDS.

$OOOOl7 S 7 8-10 s Joe 1053g1200 shRead R b3O 483;
41 eh Penns R 50%12005h do b2O 483;

200 eh do en 50% 500 eh do b3O 48 1146
39 sh Lch Val R 51 1100 eh do' slO 481.10
80 sh do • 2ds 511500 eh do , 483;
15 eh (les &Wain 453‘1 .

IMOOND BOARD:
S2SOO City 6e new 10041200 & Erie b30,26%

800 do s 5 100 u 11008 h ?MitaR blO 51
25 sh Washingt'n Gas SS 129 sh chi lots 51
50 sh Green & Coates 30M100 sh Read R bao 48h'
50 sh Ilestonville R 121;1100sh. do 630wn 48t4

100 sh do 113 100 13h do 44

727 CHESTNUT STREET.

POPULAR PRICES

Bill% Shawls, Velvets, Poplins, Reps, W-
earRose, Ifferinoes, Nom D lanes, Alpacas.
Rehab's, hipaea Poplins, Chene Poplins. Re-
hinge Poplins, Irish and French Poplins and
Plaids.

Also,Bombasines,Biarritz,Tamise,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with the most ,eic-
tensive assortment ofMiscellaneous
Dry. Goods in the Market.

Blankets, Flannels, Linens, Bone-
Furnishing Coods, Cloths, Casslmeres, ete.,
In tellable qualities, at low price&

RICKEY, SHAgP&CO.,
JAS.R,VAIIIPTIELL & CO.,

No. 727 Cheatnut Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry Gambia by Piece or Package, at

Nod loader Higuitet Bates.

SFIARP 8o CO.
' eal44irp Na 727 CHESTNUT Street

F1FTH,,,,.:E.D13,10N
4:00`. , O'Clook.
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LATEST CABLE NEWS:
41 ,•

THE FENIAN TRIALS.
Vll,O M ALE{ AI\TY.

Arrent of Senator Humphrey.
A NATIONAL THANKSGIVING.

By the Atiantle Cable.LONDON; Oct. 26.—The Fenian trials at Man-cheater have been concluded. Grove is acquit-ted, and Irtugrldge is dlicharged as being insane.The trials in Publin will commence OR Monday.
Fariola will defend himaaf Dungarvon hasturned Queen's evidence.

BADEN, Oct. 26.-IThe Diet of Radon has sanc-tioned the North Zollverein o..tYaeletinAlli-
ance.

NEw MARKET, Oct. 26.—The 1600 sweepstakes
were won by Typhoons. The,C2lVawkeystake waswon by Ploughboy. The Mantinere stakes were
won by Daleenun

From Albany.
ALBANY, Oct. 26.—W. J. Humphrey, Senatorfrom the Thirtieth District, has been Mitstedat Warsaw, Wyoming'county, for corruption in

the last session of theLegislature. He hie givenball in $2,000 to appear.
A National Thanksgiving Day to be

orderia.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26.—The President will to-day issue a Proelamatipn recommending thatNovember 28th be observed as a day of Nationalthanksgiving.

CITY BULLETIN.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.-By an advertisement in

another column, it will be seen that a train leaves
for Neil, York. every Sunday morning, at nineo'clock, stopping at the principal stations. Thearrangement takes place to-morrow.

ACROSS THE SIERRA NEVADAS.
THE CENTRAL PACIFIC R.R.

THE WESTERN HALF OF THE
Great. National Trunk Line Across the

CONTINENT,
•

Being constructed with the AID AND SUPERVISION OFTHE. UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT, is destined tohe one of the most important lines of. communication inthe world, as it Is the sole link between the Pacific Coastand the Great Interior Basin, over which the immenaeOverton&travel must. ones, and the •PRINCIPAL PORTION OF. THE MAIN STEM LLVE
BETWEEN THE TWO OCEANS.

ofline extends from Sacramentoon the tidal watersof the Pacific, eastward across the richest and most pops.lons parts of California.l)levada and Utah contiguous to
all the great Mining Regions of the Far West, and willmeet and connect with the roads now building east of theRocky Mountains. About 1Hmiles are now built,
and inrBunning operation to the summit of the bV;aWvada. Within a few days 85 miles, now graded, will beadded, and the track carried entirely across the Moun-table to a point in the Great Salt Lake Valley. whencefurther progress will be easy and rapid. Irom materialsand equipments, are ready at hand for 300 miles ofroad.and 10.060men are employed in the construction.The local business upon the completed portion surpasses
all previous estimate. The fignres forthe ellartor.tWinXAugust 31 are as follows in GOLD:

Gangs OPERATING ' NETEA MAIN GS. EXPENSES, EAILNI.NGS.0487079 64 1036,548 41 111404031 17
or at therate of two millions per annum, of which morethan three-fourths are net profit onless than 100 miles
worked. 'This is upon the actual, legitimate trete of.the
road, with its terminua in the mountains, and withonly .the normal ratio ofgovernment trabsportution,and is ex-
clusive of the materials carriedfor, the further extensionof the_road.

TheCompany's interest liabilities 'during the same
period were less than $125.50e.

Add to this an ever.expanding through traffic, and theproportions of the future business become immense.Thu Company are authorized to continuo their line out-ward until it elm!' meet and connect with the roads nowbuildingeast of the Rocky Mountain ranges Assuming
that they will build and control half the entire dietanoe
between Son Francisco and the Missouri River, as now
seethe probable, the United States will have invested Inthe completion of &la miles $28,6112,000, or at the average
rate of$35.000 per mile—nor includingan absolute grant of
10,000.000 acres of the Public lands. By becoming a joint
Investor in the magnificent enterprise, and by waiving itsfirst lien in favor of the First Mortgage Bondholders, Tug
Geuyi. 1.GOVERNMENT, IN r rFECT, TRVITES TIIMCCI.OPERA-
T IoN 01' PRIVATE'VAPITALISTS. and has carefully guarded
their interests against all ordinary contingencies,

The Company offer for sale, through us, their First
Mortgage. Thirty Year, Six Per Cent. Coupon Sonde.Principal and Iniereetpay.able in gold coin, in New York
city. They are in slims of $l,OOO each, with somiunnuas
gold coupons attached, and are selling for the present at
Ph per cent, and accrued interest from July let added, in
currency. at which rate they yield nearly ,

NINE PER CENT UPON THE INNWATMENT:
These Bonds, authorized by Act of Congress, are issuedonly as the work progresses, and to the same amountonly as the Bond( granted by the Government and rep-resent. in all cases, the first lien upon a completed. equip- -

ped, and:productive railroad, in which have been invested
Government subsidies, stock subscriptions, donations,
surplus earnings. die,. and which%worth more than threetimes the amount ofFirst Mortgage Bonds which can be
issued noon ft.

The Central PacificFirst Mortgage Bonds have all theasourances, unctions and guarantees of the Pacific Rail-
road Act of Congress, and have in addition several no-ticeable advantages. over all other classes of railroadbonds.

FirAt—They are the superiorclaim upon altogether the
most vital and valuable portion of the through line.

&cowl—Beside the fullest benefit of the Government
subsidy, (which is a subordinate lien), the road receives
the lomefitof large donations from California.

Third—Fully half the wholecost of grading 800 ginner.
eastward of Sin Francisco le concentrated upon the 15smiles now about completed.

Fourth—A local business already yielding three-fold the•annual interest liabilities, with advantageous rates paya-
ble in coin.

Fifth—The principal no well as the inter(let of itsBonds being payable in coin, upon a legally binding agree-
ment.

Having carefully investigated the resources. progress,and prospects of the road. and tho management of the.
Company's affairs, we cordially recommend, these Bonds
to Trustees, Executors, Institutions, and others as an emi- •
neatly sound, reliable and remunerative Arm of Derma-- .
neat investment.

Conversionsof Government Securities into Central Pa-
cific First Mortgage Bonds now realize for the holder*
from Twelve to 'Eighteen Per Cont. advantage, with the-
rmal° rats of interest.

The following are the current rates (September 9th),.
subject, ofcourse, to slight variations from day to day.
Wereceive in exchange:
U. SaSixse, Ist coupon and pay difference 158 49
U. S. Five-Twortier, 1862, coupon, do - 180 to
U. S. Five-Twentir s, 1864, coupon, do185 99
U. B. IsiveTwenties, 1865, coupon, do. 148.49
U. S, entles, 1865(new), coupon; do. 9i
U. S. Five-Twen ties. 1t67 (new), email. ..... ..181 99
U. S. Ten-Forties.coupon, and paydifference 38 49
U. e. fieven•Thirtleo(24 series), ao. do. 128 19
U. S. Sevol-lhirties(lid series), do. do. • LH 19

For sale by Bimini and Hankers genet ally', of whom do.
ocriptive Pamphlets and Maps can be obtalned,, and by

FISK dr HATCH,
Bunkum and Dealers In Government Securities, and -Ff.

• Daudet Agents of the C.P. R. J, CO..
No. 5 Nassau street, N.Y. ,

i3OWEN & FOX, Special Agts.
13 Merchant Exchange, Phila..

DE HAVEN & 3110. THOS. A. BIDDLE &

TOWNSEND. WHELAN & (;0„_1(1. YERKES ‘ts Ca.
GLENDENNING & .DAVIS, KURTZ & HOWARD.

N. o.—All kinds of Government Securities Bought and
Sold; Deposits and Accounts of Banks. Bankers and
others received ou favorable terms. aul7-813t Bot

TIME CO. 'A RTNERSEIP EXISTING BETWEEN D.
.I- RODNEY KING inl WILLIAM W. 13.4.N50N,under
the firm of D. It. KING & CO.. wile on the 22d of 04.1ober,
1967. dissolved by tho mutual cement of the pates; the
business of the firm will be denied by W3l. W. ILI/NSON,
to IAhour all rert.ous having claims against the him will
Present them, and those indebted will make payment.

D. RODNEY KING,
IV3I. W. MANSON.

Nos. 517. 519 and 01 Minorstreet.
PIMA October:l6, 1867. Odhsth)

!nail, 111.1110:ItaDLit:HINE DEEMING, STEAU
at Packing, Hose, te.

Englneera and dealern And a full assortment of
Goodyear'a Patent Vulcanized Rubttor/Belthig, racking
Home, &c.. at thu Manufcturer% Headquarters.

GOODYVAIrS,
808 Chestnut otreet,

• Southoide.
8.-IVo have a Now and Cheap. ArticleOf ()Arden

andPavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attention
of the. na fat called. •

TANNEDfr iateU drrP. eau.TrfraliroMll,B/&esstrideTglail,3gil '
Aoki; WO OMNI mein Pine Antes, ite LOX) CANS
Green Corn and Gretu peas: cue plum. in
cam; Et* eases fresh Green Gam; 500 cases Cherries', in
syrup; 500 eases Blackberries, in syrup; WO 'Straw.
berries, in syruP t7talraw freshPeax4icerup ; 2,000 muss
Canned Tornatoeet easesOysters, [eters ane Mune;
No cameo Roast ,Mution, Veal, der. For Bele
by JOSEPH B. BUBBLER & CO., 112 Me Delaware

ULREWORRS.7)11713111 1'Y DESCRIPTION ALWAYS
on hard. Roozeto,' 'Roman Candles, Patch JR.,olbl

rout aticku. CsotinStgas. Gial7lBatteries , oma' ee ranALYir kit
ulu, for Mc JOS DUSAWLS

SouthDelawitro *vote. • •

d"1ANTON PREBREVED efINGER. PRZSB
V Wage& emu% of the celebrated Ohyl qiirandiale*, Dry Preserved Ginger. in boxes, ion and tor
bale by.JOBEPH B. BIJUJED 004 108 South lawaro
avenue.


